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The Johnsonia~n 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE 5TI!DENT BODY OF -WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLt1ld XJ, NUJIJID 11 ROCK m:....t.. SOunJ CAROLINA, FJUDAT, MARCH !, 1IU 
AFFIR_MATIYES WIN IN MR. DABBS SPEAKS ON WiD Rogers and Zaau Pius! 
DEBATE O_N PRESIDENT -POWER OF EXPRESSION What a Pair--What a Picture! 
COLOSSAL PAGEANT ECONOMICS, RB.IGION 
CLOSES CONFERENCE SUBJECTS OF SPEAKERS 
Aph'l n hAf"e lonble WUl out to c.Jllonlla lA U.e famiiJ 
Lenoir~ Rhyne and Winthrop Annual Reception or Llt~mry ll.ocH'I U4 ,.,.. coold H ktkr ra&UH- YCMt can lea'• It "'• to " 
ArJUe 'Dere Ta....Say !'f~· Soc:lot105 Follows "Pultlng A ,. '' "'"' wllb him ..., ,.;.. ww ,;..,., _,."'lao. u .._, R e l ease" Portrays Man's Dr. Derrick and Mr. Jlealy ~ 
· l't l tlf • Mr. Sldkb" wtll apopear .uapes .. ,_.k..- aodadle JIIM'I ~ Struggle Against World Forces At A.nnual ChrjJUan World 
00011, ~y 27 Llt\ le }!ngUsh on It" lD li"-IP A.al&orham S a l ... d a r -. .. the da .. btn, ,.,. u.e . -ChristiMity Meets Needs 1 Edueatlon Conference 
~~Rii¥n4 and Winthrop dlvldetl Preccdlna lhe annual n.--:epUon clwn "'~~=f~. ':::cl: ::..~=~·-= M cl1max to-;;-Cbr11Uan world I Wtnlbrop'll Annual~ Wodd. 
r ::ve ~ :n_::;ett·~ ~!; ~~~~':;, w::,.:::..~P:· J:;~ . ·~•t uw. -IWJ' lbe7 bad. Aart '--a •orie atan. Educauon COnfeftDCe, the briJU.o' .• Education conterrnO" whldt btpn 
..,.,._In tbo dual ~te on lbo """' ""'""' oa,.., ,_. of ,,. """""' :;,;:;,;:~;.;.".;:=.,";!,!'"~: ::::.-;::.; ::::.:: .,~ --~~"',..,.1'""..-fba' .... .....,. ol "'""""'"' al Cot" c~'· mad• •• PLEDGES INITIATED W T S SENIOR CLASS nouon of - Bm, ""d ol "" """" wllb ·&o. .... • a• '""" " me P1"e55Qee of . tbe Unltecl 8ta&el addrtss on the subject. PuWna: a Ut- 1 1 1 . Paa:eant ContmUtH, and Mllll El\g pcaeant. Sundar e\'t!:nlnl: Pebr.w)' 25 
=.: ':'::.-=~ ~~!"' .:. .. ::: ~.:::.::-: .. ::. BY EDUCATION CLUB GIVES •oH PROFESSOR' w ....... Y. """""'· - ....... ., ... u ... """" • ..,..,...;. .. tJnd .. : 
Ytbru&rl' 21, tn J~ Hall. J~U:t.TJ 2fl, at 7:30 o'clock tn Jobzwn .J ~=d :::;t:,:::.u~:-; 1':~~rD!~· ... o:"~:-;.cooocnJcl 
J anet Earbart and Rulb B!Uncr Hall Audltorhun. - - -- " t Uectl, prtt~mt.td TJ.e theme tli&t Jesus Departmmt at the Unlftl'dl:J ·of 
coopolllni U..e Lenolr-f!,byne affirm&~ Mr. Dabbs e,;ptalntd tbe UUe or hb Fllteen Chosen Be.:ause or Miss Poag, Iva Gibson , Franees Chrtst.-boWe•u undent.oOd or tnter- South Carolina, and Ur. T.. A. Beatr, 
tlve team won tbeir~"&'-te 1!"b the ~~peeeh u mcanlnc lh : abUilJ' to A$ Scholanhlp, Leadership, Hawkins Direct Entertaln· p~led-tllbe Way to Preedom !a. the or D&\1dlon Collete, were \be p1Dd.~ !::-':m:tmanUonl~~ ~; ;::; ;:: !: ::li~=~~=-'~U: And A d ap labiUty lng Farce Tonl1ht :::':"e~r.m=~ ;::..:~~!: ~~':;k:~ .~ .. "::"h=-=~::: 
lbe Pres!Clalt~ .. the kader of lbe b a unh·erul need and dcstre" ror u: - na11onal confild., o.nd phUoaophlcal ucatk)n committee, ot which K ary 
peoi)le needs ctt1atn c111creUor.ary preuton bceause or lbe power It Ne11' members were lnll\Ated into the "'h, ProttiiOf," a farce in three contusion. MAnnlnc Hanner Ia chainrw:L. 
powen; aod u a detlnJte aoluUon, lh~ brlnp; and men han a buJc noed St'cOndary EdUC:Uon otub Tbu."'lda)' 11ct&, by Katherine Kavanauah, .. m IDdllllrialllm A« cpt. Cbrb:Uualtr Dr. De.rdell DlKilSICS Dt~ 
Prelident abQp1d. be etten the powe1 tor ~wer and ror rourqe. a ttemoor., MuCh I, at <1 :30 o'clOck w be praented t.hlll evcntna. March 2, at The flnt scene plcluml the 11trus~ "CaUJH ot the Reet:nt Depreaalon 
::e the budlet and to l~ltla~ ~ n~'::~t1~:=~1:11ha~fl!~ John10n Ball. . 8:00 o'd ock, by the Beulor cla~n ut f!:' r:.. a;~ O:~~:!tnC:n!:t ':,; ~~~ ~~e ':::~ =:'! w~Dd~; The Winthrop nepU~·e tam, Allee stronaly In evtdence all lbrou&h the Old members or lbft e!Ub, 4reMed Winthrop Tralnlnl Bcboolln TralnlnJ modem Industrial forces. The Chrls- ~ subjt.cl ot an addteu delivered bJ Dr. 
B&fy and I&abd Bambefl, eonteude11 Old THLament. Otten a man bu two In •bite, quesUoned the pledgee es· School Auditorium. tlao stude:nt. enacted by Mary Nueas· 8 . M. Derrick, or the Eeonom!Ca De-
thal the Praident sboulcS nol be lfl•eo names. ooe pubUc and one prlv&.~e. hausUvely on lbelr major aubJecta. AI- In Ute play (l Ught-he.rted erowd ncr, &~~unlcd lbe burdens ef th~ sur· pnrtmtnt of the Unh·cralty et SOUth 
&ublltanUall! 1Dctened powrra u a set• H.ch wllh a mta.n1n&. "Give a dOC no ter lhelle tatll were passed, Mr. w. o . ut youna peoPle tlnd lhemteiYH In teref'l by voluntarily enterinc the In- Carolina, a t the Chrilt.ia.n World Edu· 
Utd poUey because the Prf!llldellt lw name, and he b the ume u non- NAutnJ,I, apowo;:r of lhe d ub, p.ve an an ablurd mlx•UP lhat doa not &tL dUIIt.rlal experience or the I'&Cft. Then cation Conlert:nce ~ay e'-mlnr· 
::::.:,•:;,.:. :.': 0~ ;.:.~ ~;':;':~~ :~::.:· ::':':.!. " lnteiUaoD<O ..,, " a '"""" oxamJnao ~!":!.:"~• ",:~ ::., I~•:.=; ;';' ,;~;:''! ~:;::.•.:: ~:::;<~ ::":tO:,. 23, • • ""' o '""'· In John· cnt S)'.tem are tn lhe man. nol In POWft' "l"bro.cb ~a Uon tor the Pledlell,;. fun·maklnl. aceepted the Chrlstlan moll~·~ . Dr. Ikrrt.:k cited the heavy upe:n-
lbe office; beea\lle ex11tln& evill can lolr. D&bba rurtber atated Utat sll Francet Hawklnl. president of t. he The we».llhJ' Mkhacl l"emberton ChriiUan Studeatll Ubera&e Racca dlturea. the boi'TOW'Inc amona; nations, 
be remedied bY les& draStiC metbodS; powu comes lndireCUy at any rate club, condU(t.td tbe tmpraslve fonnnl tBowdm PoweiiJ hal u.ned Patrlcla '"The Problems or Dlsf:~. POvuty. and the llntructlen or human Ute OC:• 
and beeallae an tncreue In the Prts- thrO\!ah seU-cxpreiSion. Wbell a name lnltallaUoa "'"ice. atur whleh th e PattenoD (Cbadolte Ten')') trom on>.! and lgnon\nce,M we~ portrayfllln th:: cutoned b)' t."u: World War as a bact· 
fdm.t'll power would. be unwile aD4 ll applled even to an C'lftC)UeG. IliAD Is consUWtlon wu licDed by each ne• EUrOpean capital to ,.not.Mr until he second acenc, In whkh the Racu of rround o! the prewnt depression. 
"".:"'.!:;d::.,';,'" ,.',; ~w- ::::,.;! ~;, =., ':..t ,:'\,~ m"""''· ~ ~.~:!, ofto "'~~.!,"":, ';;; :'"'.::;..::.':'=U:::.r'!':: ;,:~ ,:;::·:,:~'!.::::~ ::un-
hom, WlnlbrOP'II 'lrinnlDa atrtrmatift mediatelY be annreftd. "'ive It Ptnally, rdfflllhmenLII were served lUlU. b t.ac;ed home by PUI (ft.UUl powers, were Uberat.ed by the Chril- balanCed bud(etll and the d13crpnlu.• 
team, advocated lbst the PreiJd,ect be 1rords." Wordll mate or mar a alt\11\• and a .odal hOur WILl mjoyed. Rob:rta), 11 detl'rmlDed UlUe French llan Btudmt, ~lh the assiStance of tlon · ot Europe ~urbed American 
ctvm • .., a eetUed polkJ, the power Uon ; the)' ue:ate mood&. And ap!o 'I'bC*: AdmlU~ to the club ....ue. beautr .... ho hu c:onatrued ' euulll Hn llb, Educat'-n, and Plenty, bustnru. and Europe' policy of aetf-
to cofn meney, to ceottol interstate J4r. Dabbs quotea: .. All thlnzl were Naomi Pei\lea. Ulllan_ Hoprlh, .\JlDO remark made ln J.ikh&el'• lmpnlllll'l)h! War 11 ()a,tb.'ftd - rou pport llmlV'd Amtrtc.an eJ:perb. In 
commuce. to tnuoduce bllliiiDto ·OeD~ made bJ the wont, and the wont wu Mou.,l Elllabetb Olover, Nelle H!cU. Prmth loto a proposal uf mtUTiaat. The third ~~«De tJPifled lhe prob- nrd~r to enable EUropeans to b~q em' 
creu. and to veto ~~ of bDll. ln. the beJiDnlnl·" Alma. Hopk.tnll, H&rrlel Pvker, Bebee- PIMinll' her, Michael 1'\lM tnto Protes- lem of lhe atrug;le ror world poMI!I- loodt.. •e lent the.m morte)' ror which 
Meta sUrewalt ~nd Juan!ta Stnt, or Acconlinl to Mr. Dabbs' lbeory, Dl&n c:a Turner, Rebecc'a RoberU, CnoUne tJOr ~rc.lvat Oourtwrl.&ht (Sidney Dun · • lon, In whleh lhe Rac.H of Mankind ft could ffteh·e payment only by o.c-
the Lenolr-Rhjno oeptlve team, Ill'- pula t.eo much en1phask on dOinJ 11nd ~t' ;~: ::.u~· t::er: !~~ tap) whe 1s on hll W&1 \o IIUbcUtut.e aft lhwarlcd unlll. wllh lhe aid or lht cet~ln! th~r ~~ which compe:= 
EUo!d that tb& President'• po'Aef'l no~ enoush on aeeln& EVery man l!l N J', c. t t. ror Or. Al tstolle (J oel Thomuonl at Cbrbtlan Student. lhc)' eJ: ilCrlenee "'ll 1 me an 1 rt~t on our mar · 
llhoo.Jld not be •ubetantJallJ' lncreded pUibed on by the dcsl~ to th·e· but be M:uy Lou!R White. a s!rl'l summer r:ehoot. They decide Chrllltlanlty ~tnd 10 pollt'IS the 'flOr!d. The nc.rease or ta to protect our 
,.Jii a aelUed policy becAuse INCh an ls pulled on by ldn.ls Be ~ust aee An avcrase or B on BI!COndary Edu · lo eJ:chAnge probltma: Percival re~ c orreln.TJ t.o this problem wu an Epl- goods elesed American mllrkeu t !) 
lncrn&e 11'0Uid be moai unwbe 1\n:.e the p i t.oerore be can 'be drawo to It cotton ror Junior~ 1\Dd on three COUl'KII turn.t to the ho«l W cope 11'1th Plfl. lOde. dramatic In Intensity repre~ent· l:."uf'OP(', INwlns their dtbta to us un· 
the a\'enue presidents a re ....ult men Since sclf.c.Xpresllon brlnp power: In education ror Benlors is tbe Kho· whUe Michael prNent01 btnuelf liNhc In& ~he yeuth of today aee'klni to lift :!d. A:,o:h~.:~~:.:=m~:~ ~0~ 
and .alnce the office la aln!Qdy over- we . sbou:d f!ndeavor te Improve, to lo.sllc requirement for eJection to the ,;chool. But no r.oontr has he 1~rted Ull the to. lien and defeated of U1c In ':.d other necc.u!Ues thu, ft- ,... --
burdened: bec:all.le cooeenttalloo or culUvate to &treng'hen our dddre for club. Beclal adwlolabllltJ', cooperation, playtn1 "profeuor of astrow.Mn1" than nr With lh05e who ha\'e taken heart 1 g, • 
.power 1a al'A"tiJ'S dant:trOW · 1~ •trut- this erp~lon. Po~ "IUCCCIII ll In d!- and let'lduahlp, aa'wcll u hl&h sehOlar- up~ Jimmy Atldtrson ID\ck Wht~e\ the; climb lo 11 plane of llrt!\1 wbcre ~ ~;~n~~=~in~ ~~e ~o:a:r-~ 
encJ: beealllll cenlT&lUatlon of tndWI- ~ propurtion to lhe ab:e of a mM'J llhlp An! characteR.Ucl consldcred. who, in order to I'CL out of a jam h ll war cannot be o.pln. f ~ 1 d hr:v IUntl 
lz1, bu51nta. and commeree II eco- VGH~bula " Memben.hlp In lbe club ll llmiUd to ts In, tries to p:u1 htm~etr orr u "' lDimrdl!!.t.el)' rollow:lng th lll F.plSOde lloodJ or the arnlcr nn t ae a: 
nomlalty unao"'und; bec:aUie IDC1"eAAIed r, . I • fortJ' u udenta, and mt!mbet'a muat. ct:L th • audlcn~ partlcl~ted In a nespon• of fo.nn product.. be<':n un pllrlty with 
power& u 11. aettlN peUcr ~ul~ lead ..U ~en:.' ~~!~t"eh::'n~ ~ ~: be elee:ted unanlmoua!y bJ :.hose al- Other cbaraelen are the Dr:an. Ml-n ~,.~ Prayer, led b)' the Chrbttan stu- IOOO- I:I~•tt!on sun~ Bllli.al'IS 
to bUreaucracy and dktat.on:Up, lUI~ pan'On wllb thOSe who see. l4r. DabbJ ~ady In lho ~ 7redrlm (Ka~ Hardin), who ha.s her dc.nt. The reduc:tlon or the buying power 
becallle the plan b lbeorellcal and old th&l poets and rellsl• u.i !i!nlll5o!S • maidenlY eye on the scholAr I)• Dr . Uadersbndlnlt flf 1 God , ot the 32.000,000 peoples en farms 
untried. In eon~U&Ion the oept!Ye nre people who see. And "Art. b tho Mr~ Manon Conclude& hrlsletle; the comk Janii.Or. J ake The IL'It scene. the Prob~m or M•n • atllled buslnc'l. but ptoducu· ~ In-
lean otrered a p~~ wblclllhey con- ~keJ' whkb re,·eab beauts: It opens Di . f Go ) (Charles Bt\U'Ibl; and the tour at- concept or lhe UniYerx, preRnted the creased, brlnJinr about II. ltlll lower 
a1dered IIUperior' t.o that propolll!'d by wlndowa OD reality." Artist. Jive ICUUI~ 0 l;>e & tracth·e colkre strlll. &rtha (J ohn Races. 11t runlln1 with the slaa.nue return tor farm rodueta. At lbe .same 
lbe atllrmaU~ n11ma to th.lnp the ordinary man has Rev. Mr. J . H. Marlon, putor or,!:!:~t'B;':n ~~·:~ ~~~: :':t~!~ ~Grc.d ~of 1~he" :~=ed :::erl~~ time the credit Pand easy payment 
STATE INSPECTOR OF 
not. consei(IUsl~· ~ten before. n e poet the oakland Avenue Presbyterian ~ RA b) PMl ' ~ 1~ b h flnml ll;hl (If pl:ms cau.&N rash buying of aut.omo~ 
Cfltetwl o. momrnt or ecatuy and ::uvu Church, will eondude the Bible Bt.udJ a~~ ~~e .fl ttend the play :u-e U· =~trfc:al lov~Y ~~~ by l::: Spirit of biles. trlaldalres, and other luxurtelt. 
form to ll In word1. The true "' counc ~t:riN e! "Jeaus' ~achil~ L.l . . ed P\nl ) tor "'hlch lhe people went d«ply Into ' HIGH SCHOOLS HERE <conun"l" on ~· """' "" """' Qoopdo'' w:th tho toplo :::."'.:'..:' H~::.,:"~;,,~",,:~~j, "';! <COnUn•~ ' I''"· tn '"'· lho lnttm•l dobt or"'' 
"Amuaemcnta" s unda)' e\·en lng MArch ed 11 CE SAFY IS STATE United Slates wu $2.000 tor each In-
-'- PLEDGES ENTERTAIN 4. In Johauon Hall llbmry a t~r ves~ run~Lm an e \-enln& of uce enl en- All I habitant. or the national Income, ~ 
A-t'r. -John G. Kelly S peaks o r pers. te~~n::~lon tor atudl!nUI I' rtftceil - • per cent WILl coru.umed b~· payment 
Exfra-Currlcular Acllv· IN HOLL YWOOO REVIEW Q"""""' ""'" '"·""''to u> ""' """· - CONFERENCE OFfiCER!•' "''''"" •h""" on th~ hnmon,. 
itles . to Class __ 1:~~.~:~1i:1 r:t::~~;rr::"~:ra:~ -- -- dc.bt.lConttnued on p:~fte th~l 
- Jessie Teague a nd ~nney Brute day e\·entn;r. u neceuario. t.o dlsc lu:s ~ C~lta Mu Sponaora Fort y -One Delegat es R~epresent l 
.. ~··.;:;:,:·.~·~~;':.::':.'~:.; mroci Clever Initiation •n;..-::;:<.!:'·f., "'" w .... , '"""""" Drama Study Groups Winthrop At Methndlsl PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
1o u
18 
dasllln Extra·C\:mCUlar Act.iv- , Performance • Ill '-c. poned on the "Y" bullet.l.'1 Delta Mu, Winthrop chapter ot AI- Meeting In Colu m bia AccEpTs JW' ELVE 
tttn FrldaJ' momtn;. February 23, In bou'd. pha Pal OmMa. natklnal honorar dro· ~- t 
Mr. a.fa&&lnls' d»>·toem · The Sods! CI~BH entettatncd • - matte tratemlly, 1.1 11pomorlna a ae- Allee &ary. Winthrop J unior. wal l __ 
The need of well-trstncd leGchen members wtth a Hollywood Forcepa and Scalpel rtes or five •lud)' lfOUpa. o~o t.o mem· elected vlce-proakknt ol the State- Pledges Jn 1-~orm al Initiation • 
r or both curricular and extrR-cur· thtlr du~ Jotnuon Hall Tbune:U)' Dis cUI Sea The Eye bcra of :be MuQuer~. Each aroup, :un- wide Methodbt Sluden~ Confe~nce al l .· 




u part et ln!tto..tlon du· __ der the ~enh\p or an Alpha Psi the mecllr.c held at Wr.shlngton Strct!t Sen 1ce Conducted by Si)On -
He elt.ed the nH<l of con.'9QIJdatloD or 18 After a ahnrt buslnd ICUion of !he Omesa member ...Ul mec~ et1Ctl ~ week !.1clhod\st Chureh. Columt:la, s . C" I surs und Old Members · 
the RDaller ICboOb. u lhe- llll!a1lat:A tJ~penin& the first acene w"a:. a \'f!r/ l"or«OS and SCalpel, 'Prld.aY. P~brua.rY durtna: the mont~ or lotllrt:h lo dlllcun February 23-:!l. .• _ 
of lbe unit Ia a bAndkap. rn• chOrus to the tune or "I Uke 23, In Science Hall , the serlell ot pro- vo.riovs ptl&lell 0• drama. At lhe end "Car~ We Be Chriltlan was lhe ! Formal lniHaUon tor the PsychOlOlO' 
In • EXtra-CUrr.cular Acti\•IUes, Ule ~ l.hm &ame favorite mO\'IH were rnuiu on "The Ere· was concluded. of thls t!mft a jOint meeU~ of lhe lhC'me tor the t.pl!a.ltt!I"'S Cc;,- t.'le cen- ~ Ciub w.u htld Monday, FebruAry 21:1, 
trend ll any rrorn literary :Deletles lm nonated In chan.ctert,;.J:: apt;Kna Jaale Oarrls t.old of the "InnucnCe aroul)l 11'ill be held, an4 a cer:erat res- ft~nce: Or. Harvey c. Bro~m . dlrec· !n John:.on Hall. Tweh·e ne'll' mem· 
toward lncreuln& Interest In Olte or ~atchea o! IICDI· Det Pollf'r !m· t'f Optical Defed~ Upon General COn· un:~ of each c:ourse 'WIU br. sh-en. tc;r of t.he WcslCJ' Poun~Uon. Ocnern~ , hers were :e«l,~ : Mamif' 8artOT, ~~;:;.,".;:'",';'',n~'~':. ;~·=~ "'"""'""' ""< w;:'; ·~:f~""~~ ::~~~-~"~:, ~ .. ~:_ ~:;: ,.'!.':'~·:::;:• :,"';:,~~~.":~ ~;; =~ -~=:"',;'~."',.;!~":;;,.~:::;. ~;,"''~;, "'':.! :~,:;:'",:'.': 
cmd&I'J' Education can be rcorpnlzed O:trbo: :lt.Zle Wa . ~JtUeld c Ai Jol· an.m was concluded bJ' o. paper ot~ !ollowtna" Jirla: "COStumes." Ruth tor the ."Y" Seminar, Rev. \\/. L. Mul- rt: MlmserOrocWo. Workma.n Mutne 
on Uut bull or r.h'e hlsh .choollludes. Cal~oWl).J', ~ K t.e smith· "DIU/ "'Arlillc\AI Ll&ht!nt." by sara~\ G.ln'l · Amelio. Mal.neWI; "Mr.<te·up.'' Clc.m.le- llkln. po.ltor or the w iWtlngton street :.tngl~. ~mte Mae Baker. • Martha ~hraleal educa.Uon wUI bll fC'Qull'ell. son . Dot Crom ' "';..• Minnie 'oreen brell. gene 'I'Hpe; "Staae Colar," Llbt)y At~ Metnodl.st Chun:h, and the h06~ to the Rlc.hilrdlon. Iouc MyerS. J ulia Brad-
M:. KeUr h~ and 8Qme tnloiUUI Colt· Jean Harlo ' . Olm les - klnM)n: ''Biography o( Var!om 8t11co cenrerence: Rev. Mr. Eml!rson Ford. "'ell 
tntroduc:lna an mu ~ lc domestic Uoore, Edna Mae Olh'ff. D fl u} -Sex J Stlln," Hall.ie Jean Bro.bham; "Mod· ueeutlve ~rt'tary, Board ef Chril• ,h 1 1 1 1 tcsUI" 11, lhe' 
lcie.nce, and b~.n~  wl.U ~ ·Thomu. t~dle canler : Sat(lh mwn. Pop jlr tette I em Dramft." Maey HayniJW(Irth. Uo.n "Educa tlcn, South Co.rollnu Con- ltd yr~~ca W 1<1: ~Dl.!.IM •"~ early ln Wah IICboOt. A are•tn Joe E. Hrown: VJ.ril.nla H&.rt:IY. ~: Heard In Chapel - rerencl!, Oran&:P.bUJY, B. c .: Rev. Mr. ~ 1~ o Y dt~dc . ~4:<1 ~ Praned ~ or r,..o.uuu.n '" ....,..,. · ,~~:',,:";;::;.!::! ~,;;:~;;"'.;,,!, - Fourteen Member• Take ::;,,•· ,~''::,:,:''~'"' ':;::',:fc'n' "~""- ;.,,.,n~ of"'' .r, •. ••• ,';~~: ,..,. """"'at •h•i>ol Prl· l,',;;"'"' "'"b dld ,' ''""" and"'' ,.,.n:;.;:;:,• .':7~~:~~"~".:,."':,";".: Chemistry Club Oath un."";;,;,.,.n .. ; ·..,;."'.;,. ,;, c . ;:::: ;:;:,,;''::''a:O"'::!, "'.:;"'.:': •:::~ 
dar morni!IJ. abe. . lacenc clOSf'd wtth o. MlckJ' MOUI'I! liUIJ IJl chapel TUeadiL)'. The prognm -- l tcr, filltruli\'e sec~t.ar')'. 8oN'd ot memben. p 
- cbonJJ. I wu cc;mpos!!fl ot two numbf!rs. 1'e Fourteen nn members t.oolt oath Chrilllan Edu.::alloo. Upptr SOUth Car-
Fa ~tud PI -- • "n\e second scene was an lnlerpre- You" and "lJndJ' Lou." 'l'he)' 1&lli: ot membtnhlp at lhe Chemistry Olub ollna. COnl'I'Ttnte, Sperlanburr. s . c .: ~tdr:::~~o~ the c!: are:= 
ur :; enta ay I Uve dance done to the tune l)f "'Tbt)' "Sh rtnin' Bread"' u IUl t ncore. meetlnr l"ebtu.lty lS. :dln a dbcur.- Re,. Mr. R. Br)"e& Herbl!rt. po.at.N' ot Prf (ltJ;1 
"Over tone&" Foi- Club w ear No Pant..'' by some undtnludle., 0 - •ion of VItamin D ....,. sh·cn by EIIP the u C.thoctil;t Church at BlshoPvtue. a B •verqe 00 tt ... I&Ule 
, __ of 'red Sb•.wn acoo:npankd by·BooneY F' n.... W Ohtandt and a d.liC\I55Inf1 or VItamin a . c .; Rev. Mr. J . 0. Bmllb, J)8o6tor At tbe clolle of the mKtlna " aoxJ.:,l ~ a talk, "'l"be New Tmld itobertann· ue I.I'Citroya agon 0 by Anne Sbe:rard. of lhe Methodist Chur~h at Clenuon bow' 11'&1 enj?Jed. 
ln onma_ .. bJ Ilvrlc!t Pope. "'Ter- The third acene....,. an NJU.. &eene And lmplen1ent Shed Thole &tudenta admitted were Ellse con~; HeY. Mr. P'rlt::; c. Beach. pas., ROCK mu. PASTOR WILL I 
tones.'" a OM~aet ~. W&ll prt:ei!.Dt.ecl with Addle Stokes actlnJ' as Prellden! - Brickle, Jetm C<heman, Mlll7 Jane ter of the Shandon MethodlJt Church. SPEAK IN JOIINSOS BALL 
at " meeUDC or u
18 
llUqaus held Jtooae\'elt "With an of pled(es who had The w11aon anc:1 tmplement !h<ec!, and ChU:irML Rcth Invtl. , Elizabeth Dom- Columbla., s. c .: ~'· Mr. w. B. Oar- , ·-- • -'l"~. F~bi'Wll)'" 2'f, ln tbe K&lqUftS Bot taken pc.rt in the entft't,ainment the wol·MII~ at the \VInttuop Col- Inlet. Nancy DaJ'l'~~ ~. LUCII~e .Fen- , ,~~ pastOr of Main Bb'eet Methocl:!¢ I Mr. W. S'. PerJ.on. tor of the 
Room ""'in Johnlon Ball. -· 
80 
far toUo'tl'1n,; hlm.-t.e &bo• thal ttce Parm 'tn're dHtro,-ed bJ' fire Mon· der. A'4DI! uonrum. iAlU! Huuler. Dor· churcn. ootumbb, s . c . Cblll"dl of OUr aa: G:piKc:paJ 
n..e cut lneluded Harriet. a cul~ "We DO our Part.'' The rrand tln&le oay monllnc, l"eb:UIU'Y 28, a l. 0:00 othJ' H ordnao. Kilty Mcllee.lttn, O lfl The conference epened .... tlb • ban~ I RoC''c HW wUl speak t v '· 
tl!Md, lady, Pta7ed bJ lletb' Olblon' wu a march to the tune ot ''The Bta.r o'eloet. Tb;~ n re oriatnated In a thresh· Mae Mitchum, Calberl.!ht '~\orDer, and lquet and tellowlh:p hour, P'rlda7 e•m~ Sunda1 e~tni a.tarch • f :":: 
1
1 
Jt...-u,, hu primltl.e eeU. ll&delln; Bpafllled Bannt:r."' in; mac.hln~ and 1p~ad n.;»!dly. !:'Jm· PAtrlt.la wtae. . lnr, February 23, wllb ReV. vr. 'fl· B., Johi\IOfl H&U AQdjttllium • •~ '7 ·~ 
Pattlttt: ~t. IU\Olher eullurelf J~ TrllfUe .,-..s ln c.hiU'fC of th• 1nl lhc two tm.1cllnP betcre It ceutd Cooper aeu. prct:ldent, wa~~ln charco Garrett speaker. 8ftturda7 moru.b:la o'c*'k. 8tudeni& ale uted to~ ~ 
woman, 8.ua Bcu aUnt: &Dd"'vante. pertonno.~. :Lnd Nr.nCJ' Bruce ..., be exlinJUlshed. Othenrrllle the dllm~ or the P~l"&&h and lnltlaUcm cere~ !Oiernaon COllqe eonducted1 wonb.lp, Uoe cbanl8 or place.. 1 
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sublllcrfpt.lon Prttt, By Ma.U •••• ------·----------···-········---•1.50 Pl!'r v ... w I"Yeab-lookl Wte anow." Prom &hadea of red? Who'a alwaya ln a 
Ad'fertlalna !\at~ on ApplleaUon . tWith Apologies to Mcintyre) columbia t.ut. wt:t: .. -enct-one d,lamOnd, hiUT)'-even wbtu U coma to ta!klnJ 
I heard somebody \alklnf about flY· It is our aim alwara; to be as in· from Charles to Moot.'" Ohl Oh l ka3· 1•nd who dressel "mappll1"-b:rt tw 
Bnured 'U aecoDdi::S a~J:r ~~=iz?1~iu~:- ~ Aet o: :March 3• paper ancl O)'St.era. I c:&D' unde:ratand atruc:dve as poaalble, and ao •e are be we'll ao to Ule eoDferenc:e nest rather Abort atuta? Who baa 
' . aboUt the o,nera. r.a U1ll II nezt to llU:Iudlni t.hla ~lr. an eulla:hteulnl 1ear .. . u aeema -that this lime R greylah. 
the lut. R moaUl. but •b.r- IIDJbod1 c:llpptna enthled: "llow to Croon": JCU 810 the Specbtor was ~PCCulat- blue f'JU, v_, UUD eYebrow:~ (that 
would want f'-7·papu in 1l4an:b I can• croontna is not. a difficult. art. No, tna' u to in1U.UOD. WeU, t.hae c:oulcl ahe'a ahrnra ro.I.GI.u&'> & fOrt or '"rt.l81cl" ~t see. indeed. It 11 a bablt whieh, oace ac- be further IPf'(:ulaUol'l lhll yn.r, but noae, and a Pursed moutb.-..1tb n 
• - qul.ftd, ll rerret.tably hard to keep tht'D, lniUation rt:allJ sPKU ror It- ebeertul amile! Who puoc:tuatft bet 
x.nber of South carolina Press Al:sOc:laUon and N1.Uonal sc:bolutlc u.,o. someone \old me that abe bad under control. Howe.ver, thOle wt:.o aelf what with Jlll'per 1'\lStUnp and~ ~lth JOU are .. trt:s atuplde.M 
EDITORIAL STAFF - ' bouabt. • aprtna hat Jlat to pto\'e to I have tnAde u.p i.helr m1nda to croon. aUc.lr. h~ls I.Dd black cotton bolle. . • et pW., and "eCOUteJ -<Uld Ia 'ttl)' 
= ~MA~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~~fn= :=,~ 1~ ~er ~:: ·m~~~d:! =P~:ta:c' better than attfdy these ~~::~~n':era:'ys':'~~ .,:::~C::I~~~ ::n "an~ ::-~ay~ 
.LOOISE TILD&N .: ••••.••••••••• •• · --· ···--· - · -· ······ ----- Aaodate Editor to wear lt. Bhe rep1.led alrlly not unW All au"h words aa ~~ ... , "dol " pass1n& nota Jo chnpel 'Ich, tch!. . m1DC)' n.lk? Wbo talU 6Xdtec1Jy wll.h 
ALICE OAINE8 --·······-- · -·--·······-·- -· - ···- -- ---····· Asacclat.e Edltor Eaatf'r. , I quite approYe of that. r .. _ • ~· •• Isn't. the new Wb}\hl'Op-Ciemaon post- her banda, Ukea day bate and wblte 
BARRJiiiT HOLMAN ·--···"""ii£Pc)iift88":··--····-·····- P'Hture l!'.dltur lhlok that weartna apr1nfl: clotheS br.:· e~o~~ ~':h!;~e ~=~~~~~·:!i man a darling? Hts name? Wh3'-Jen- ear-rlnp. dd"ftU'I a tww!aome fru,. 
Luc1an An<lcnon. Sara Wll.Uama. Pranoel Humphri.e.a. BUlle Prulti. AUce BafJ, rore Easter b an lndleaUoo that Ule $ll on. words ntce dante and cao't nln.p .. . The tntu-dormltory deck· temlty pln that 
1
" . bear came all Lbe 
Lf'ah Alley, Marylarod Wllaon. Rebecc:a Smith, Pqly 'LJons, ~Stuart winter cloth~ you boulh\ -:t'ere not or cUe lhf': abon \'O'iftl sound, M 1n tenni'i matches have uftorded \hllln· way from !'ranoe?· Wbo·a d ,waJR a-
M.ills, Harriet Finley, Hallie Mae McKeithen, BettJ carrtson. toocl enoUlh quallty to las~ "man," 'I1'It! endlrls "-lnl'' Ia lnva- dla:u onlooker a.uc:h amusement. b · CIU!d a~ut her mall and who fell lu 
BVSU.i"ESS STAJIT rlably pronounc'd 'n : e. 1., .. alt'n," peelaUJ captaln Kerbulaa. ~? a big ._ay from her thrOne at the peu 
MARTHA Uc.OOWELL -·-·······----------···-·-·-···-·---· Buslzll'oll l4a.na&ef' Someone elle told me t.hat "' «r· Npeu·n.M All far u polllble. tbe moutb 011 my I . . . Mr. Aanew aaya MI tell JOU meet? ~H~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =! :::::: = ~:; c~:e:.~::e:d a;:r;:rva~:. should be Up\ Closed when c:~ng. ~:~wor~~n":.r:reev~;~: ~~ PJJOTOGIW'H l.'OV&SELF 5:~_-:::_::::::::_:::::::::::::.:::: .. ?lL:S = ::e.lmmedlately :anted ~ know :s:=~==~:~:n!dp= =~~· s:h::a: ~~~ ~U~D~~ Accordlnl to an otdo~ newapapu, 
Bec:a.U$C • • • .k'Z (cf. "K'ZI wo.s In the Nabs)'"~ clothes for the Tratnlna Bc:bOOl you can obtalo a mental pbotosrnph 
I beard someone rewar1t that abe mood") , play! .... And this has finally le&Ud or youne.U by truthfuUy a.nawerlna u.e FRIDA\', JtABCU t, 1134 
thouaht abe would retlre from conrre lllue, do-blyew, dew. out- one Pft&hman aot permanent rollowlnc queaUo~ 
l\JORE PRIVILEGES rc::r the remainder of the )"taC' 1.o order Can you-teQJ&. • pcrml.ulon to 10 to Charlotte on Wb!lt la your tavOrtte virtue? 
" We want more pri\·ileges! Why don't they treat us like &'l'OWD :u::;.e :b~les.ab;h':atnr;~ue~= ~~7~tna. = :::.~~~· ;.~~~ J~bt~ ;= ~:::~~ ~:'~~: : 7n~~, 
people?" Winthrop girls ask. enouah to aet mnpathJ l.natead of oon&-rhymn with "dnwn." 1nr the Paycholoo Club? ... And our Yol!J' rnortte oc:cuv.ttlon? 
Let us ask anotht!r question, each of herself, before we ;yell too :e:;~:U~~ ~~~h~erw:'ted~= ~e:~~lrv'n. ;:! ::::=~ood~t .. ·~: ~= ~=:~~-::a:!.? 
loudly for more privileges: Have we proved ourselvu entirely she ouaht. 1.0 have adatlca. Juat-Jera&. · . cAn't reWt. telllnl you that.. aec:ord- Your fatorlte color? 
worthy of privileges, and able to accept them t\S ladies should 1 -- . My-ma cdo not confuse with "14&" Inc to Mra. S1ma. the faculty nw:nbela Where do you ~fer to Uve1 ~!ny we ~u.ggest Se\'eral thingR which suggest doubt about thnt. 1 ~~=r~~-;::· :0~~ ~t.o!:, ~t= w~i-u~=::;Mnnuny.") • :~r:,o~n~;c: ~= :::~~~~ ~=~ ::::::: :oe7, author? 
To I~ tipc(tftc, we beg you to recall the dinner at which gue!!tS lahov.'s until the audltorlwn wu nn- What shall-waddle (c:l *"wa444o wru. now, what. do you think of that.? Your fiL\'Or!.le painter and compo.¥r? :oe:l~ ':ee~~~i~~e~ e~::t~!~:~:v~:~~ote;l~l~~r:;vb~~~!:t w: ~=:.\!e =cddt:h::I :::, ahart· 1 ;:1~udent li" ruso adv~ to ~~.:n·d· ~~~ =~~~ "! :!!: ~:~~ ;:;:~: :e:1;:1~al life? 
to talk and laugh rather loudly. Jr that had been a. Masquerade, -- practise thele three sentences ~- lor t.al.kln&' to thelr daushtera on aald Your particular avenlon? 
our play would have been quite in order- but consider the fact WJIA.T IP- llli'IJ unW he can gl\-e " p~:rfec' rt:n- ca.t:'lpua. · What chanu:tez;. In history do rou U:~t it was n formal dinner ! Were we entirely worthy of "grown ~~n wert: DeTour lnstend or De· dertnr or each: ·- WUES SMITH T IIOUGIIT OF lllr.~:'~ your favorite m tto? 
up" privilege!! then? _ Ollie Mae '~~>'ere Bondsman lnatead t' -~~~e =~~ lahter wllht .It takes SAMSOS These queatlcm!; may be :U rlcht u 
In th,• show and nt enterta inments, ungo\•erned laughter t rc-- of Frt"tman? "Ahm hnd"n tt'r the laased roun- far u they ao. but they .do not go 
quently t.lemonstratea somewhat a lack of restraint and consid· Cla.lre were RichardS tnatead ot derp." . Your fl1ll\dlother may h:~.ve ll.uah~ rar cnouah. 'lbere are msn1 peraon.~ 
erotion; oa r frank stares and loud remnrks about guests on the 0 ::!rta w'r11 ·Parla IDIWA or Lon- t.;": =!hn alah(, an' ebm pet· :t1~0w~~ ;;t :S:O:r::.~:kl~ O:t!; =r~;: ::~=e~:ro~t:~; 
camp~s prove us thoughtless about showing our poise and iood don'" J1 the t~e the atudrnt has thor- It eVery time tt comea tl3 m1D4. than Cleopatta or Jean Bartow. 'I'o breedmg. Saclle we~ Short ln.steacl of Lons? ouahly maatered the above c~:ercbe, A nerro by the namt" or Henr y reach .. u. wby not 11dd thb questlon : 
As we have t:!)porlunities to show lady-like manners and adult Llll~ were Hone.nnoon Instead of there wW be little elle. to teac:h h lm. Smith, heArinl or U1e aood jobs that Is the world setunr better or • 
:f.rimfnntinn, let'' u,. them to ·best advantage to prove our- "':',;r,~., Nobel ......., of 1107_ '":."",':.' .:":..'::, ':"..':" b~~:,;., .,_ :;::','!.:, ::' ... f~n: ,.:"!~~om: won<?-And~dont. 
es worthy o~ moN pnvdeges a nd freedom. We venture to ait? marlr.l. 1adlca and aenUemen. In &e&reh or the <p"eener pnstures. Ho Lleut.-C{)m.. T. v. A. Settle's 1lla:bt 
~:~ay that _they will be gr~nred· when we prove ourselves cnpable Elizabeth were E\'mt instead of Short lhavtup: we sc:Iect. aa t.he suc:ceeded In rettlrlg A Job. The botLl Into the atmCJI&bere pnm.d contlu-
of acceptmg them. Avnnt? wetlr.'l best metaphor a quotaUon rrom took down Henry's name and put him alvt'IJ that c:oamlc ftJ11 are 100 ttmu 
KaCherlrle were Pbhfry Instead of M.l.u Fink : Mwe had a mtsplaced. eyo!- to work carrytnr anclts or atuff welab- atronaer In Uw. stratosphere than at 
Fishburne? brow em his upper Up: ·. , . M.lu llatch lrll severd hundred pounds er;ch. The sea 1~1. 
Maey Sue wtre Sneezeman !Ntead ...u QUite rt:lleved to rteelve a letter new I~C.OOl'Cf stood It u IoRi na, he --
or cauahman? from her mother au,una emphatically Cf'~. Bent. a.c:hiRI and eJ:hausted un · The rlrat compltl.e ~atstory or o hlo-
Aurlitorium deportment! Winthrop s tudents' auditorium de- Rachel were Cream lnatet.d of cow? that ahe Cthe !lforesaid Mlsa H11.tehl C:er the arueDint artnd. he made _hL.• hu been written by two Oblo State 
portment, or rather lack of it has become deplorable Why; as Nancy were Ntt.eure Instead of ~J· had hnd an:mps on both lldet. . •• 1NY to the !ort:man r& nd tak1ng o!r Unlverllty J)TO!tsSOrs, and their ~~-
IS A RULE NECESSARY? 
young ladies, d? we insist u~n blking, rending, cr~hetin; in na~~ nre What lna:tead of ;;";m:..•;:n~ m:Cene=: :C:~d~~ ~d. you att my =~~:/un been released bJ ~hrlr 
our cha~l servtc~ when we should have assembled for worship H"owe? &ave Ml.u Oo&gemr and Dean Han11n " I lliPJlOSC ao." replied the tort:mnn. l;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
and for mforma tlon ? Why do we iusist uPo:1 sitting when ou'l' Rebf!c(:a were Jac:kaon Instead or a call-down for dLsturblnz the oet.CC! : "We have It aa 'Bem7 Smith." h 
President h a.s a::tked us to stand for hymn and prayer? And Lee? or (2) Mrs. Olbson when ahe told Miss The wU~ wozlr.er llumped an .inch! • 
again, have we ever stopped to think how r c.de we are when we Frances wtrt HanR lnster.4 or Hall, ''My do!·ah lSon't you mow you lower and, rt:marlr:ed In a dillappoln~ J:fot and Refreahing 
flock aimlessly out o~ the audi.torium before we are dismissed t L~e~e ~ were Mlm.lc: lJlSte&d. ot :;m:;: W::r ~o~:nt J-=:;- Ro~~ !:!be~!: r::\~O:.ans!!on~~ We~ students dally complam about the vast number of rules Motlr.? • had to 10 all the • .., to Hendenon· CJ'Jpped. Lunchea On Saturday 
by whtch we are g,'o\•erned. These rut~ have resulted f r 0 m Hilda nre B}owtn: i.nlttad C! r vWe to have her ean waahtd. • • • • -- AT 
thoughtlessne!s of individuals. S hall we live up to our ideals ofj'I\Iten? . . And Miss M.alc:hus put. wax 1n her No Coauoon BoDd 
co'::".,te•y and thoughtlulness to those who are speaking, or will !~~.::'::.!:.";::!,O!f ~: ::.0 ,::, ~;•:;: ,::! ••" .::, ~ ,.!!: ~~~ ]:,.,0:.,.=:;:;::•:;::• h'7, Ca,rolina Sweeto 
Bodl DIU 
Jt rt nece;-sary to 1mpose and enforce a rule to remind us to be Marpret were Dealcntt Instead or Our ~etlr.ly quotaUol~ 'r~~ Punch: Algerian brotbt>.r will to dcnm In hll· 
cou r.eou.s TaJior? . ... ;.In some CIUf'l of love at t int. llaht. tOQI' u oar of the outatindtnc rK-
- • 'I"nldlth were Twit ~ ot we can oulJ eonclulte tbl.t the~ turn or the World War. Main St. 
THE VALUE OF .A UNIVERSITY F:DUCATJON s~e:. were Pa~tem Ito~ or~~:. t.let at a ~eel ball." we won- U1~d~ '"::e!:o=~: = ~!~~========:::; 
'n the January ·a r " Sch I L '! .. - . Sample? And dlt.to f"rom the Llteraly Dli'tat· of the eolort"d French troop. 00 duty SENiOR CLASS 
t h • U 'ted S 1 sue 0 00 1 e, :aonthly p ubhcation of Jean were Whitman J.natead ot Ncr- "We have Dot hid much time ~ then. Lone and bbortow.<; ~ Yank 
. e nt taWs Dtpartrnent of thP interior, Office of Educa· rta? worry abOut. Mr. Rrotevelt'a monetal'l' tried. to eatabllab acme JDe&DR ot Un· Three 45-~ge All 
tton, there appears under the title, " Advice to Harvard Fresh· Loube were Ulnt tnatead of ICuah? policy; we'¥.:! been 10 bull' wlt.b our ('Jlstlc c:ommunJcatlon. but thert waa · Silk Numbe:ra 
men:" the following editorial, written by nr. James B. Conant, ----- . GWn.'' And etpeelally DOW that an no rupont.e. , 'th.-.:e-Tiuesd Sbeeft:d mau,_ prestd~nt ot Harvard Uni\·ersity: THE SIGNS OP' CIVILIZATION second aemtster dues RM due. 'I'Mn a brllllant thoulht 1truc:k. the SSe llr· 1~ m_y opinion, one of the greatest values of a university edu- One ot tile ~;erences betwf'fll It J~~t.::U &h~ r= _:~ : ~.~eo~ !!:t, =~Ot.'dtbe,: t'ov·Thread. a Senlccable Ctalf-
... tton JS that for four years one is lh·ing in a free and vigorous elvlllz;aUon and balbartanlam teemS g nouncement. so In ord!r .to maintain en~y under the Ala:erlan'• r.ose. l fo n, 7h pr. • I pri.. '1.50 
mtelleetual atmo.."phere. A sp irit of toler.mce baSed on rea!On is \Je that c:l'flllled PtnOM we&r r1DP the peace, we'll ten 'It althOU&h JOU'Ye llltelll&enoe aun rqtstered sero. - Fire · Tll.ra4. Seal · Semee 
in the air. D;)gm&S are courageously examined compared at- 1D the!r ears 1natead of Wlr Dtii!N. Probably' e.ltudJ beard It: GeDnieft, "Man." aald Bam, in d~. "you Welrbot. 154 pr, 
tacked, defended. Of course it wou1d be lte ' t ' b put a riner Hnlsb on Ulelr beadl, &Del Kru. McBryde'a black cat..~ll tbe proud ain't no c:ullud puMOD. You ain't etm . EFIRD'S 
lleve th t th be f • n! It qu erroneous. o e· spread ~ pe.tnt on more ennJy.- mother or four ltUt.enL North donrJ- no human: )"OU ll Juat a corpse." 1':=:::::::::;::::== 
a e mem rs o a u vera :y are free from p reJudices.- Clipped. • to 1s doinl' ntceb' thank ' -- I• 
Such.a .condition ~ou1d be impossible, perhaps even undesirable. -- ~d tor tbe beneitt or U::"or J'OU Nftdetl M.bdderlal Al4 ••••••••••H•••••••• 
But if the academic community is in a healthy Condition there He S»>ke tho Tnth who had beard tt. we11 qUote thll rot· Maa(e, &lecl ela:bt. wu cau,ht • 
should be· among its permanent mem.bers intelligent me~ with Willie waa cleJectedl:r wa1ktna' home lo'IJ~ <ttam Laura Babbl : ~ aurar and sent to bea. 1le1' BIGGERS 
' assorted prejudices and with .a ~era~t point of view. Thus tbe ~-=':~h!c •= .. ;P~ ·-:h:e = ;~ Jc.ke ~=:; ~:~:~ ;::"· and ~ -
atu~ent may h awe e .wide ehotce of op:nfona. Ml!y I sug:rest that klnd-heutecl olcl lady. No man ·Id eYer Ill.)' tr. him: • "Mamma, I want to lee dl.dcb'." BROTHERS, Inc. 
your college career IS an excellent time to cultivate-a tolerant, .. What 11 troubllna you. mt UtUe 'I'Ve hear?Utat one before' .. ~ I Thert: waa no responae from below. 
skeptieal spirit? No one need worry test he have too few prej-Jman?" lhe' wed. -- · "Mamma, pleaae let daddy brine me WholetaleMerchanb 
udiecs, , • I "'JTTpe' .. 'ala aud yheumatlsrn,'" re- Rl'plained Ia hD .. drlnk or water.'' Studen~ are often_ \\·orr;ed a bout_the relation of tb"ir field of P~~~t'a absurd: ~ked tbe nl~~~ !::~a~~~: w~ennllu::'Uet-:!4 aa:m: ~n 0~ 
~oncentrnbon of their future vo::ation. Sbcb worries ve based .old lady. "Knw can tha~ be?'" faahlutoe\1, bl!t I abould Ub to !mow the. awn and aa!d. with dl(plltJ: 
on an erroneous idea of a university.-education. Except for a few '1'eadle:r ltept me In 'aner atbool where you co.• ' 'Mamma, 1 am a veey atc:k woman, Plume 1-3131 CbarloUe, N.c. :rv,.;i:\i~u!:;.:!;c!o~h~~e0~! ;:e0:rro~-:~o~ ~::c:£rar:t:~ ;:: ~~~~ the~:~," --c:aa oh:C::.~ =~~! :,S .:tb.,;; ~t~ ~=nlster at o:·" r.••••••••••il•••••• 
you decidt upon, provided you choose a subject )"hich you may Cnrtbta"---;:;.Uoa we~ ~·era! plaees 1 don't ~ · - . -· -r • 
thoroug,b.ly . e~i.oy . F:'~r many of you who will go out i)\to t h e one or the 'llltmben or a 1oolort:d ~~ dn~t'io:'t f~lah~:~ :U~ :•~•••li~•••••••••••••••••••••••••n•••••: · 
world of ~a1rs, the lut t~e yean of your .college Ufe may be chut"Ch in A1amma ,.. ~ to In a ce:IIar unewt'.l!re. lt>a an t1&ht. • ~ 
the only u mo when yo• will n. e the privilege ot lnauJi;ng bt a ""- •bou' u.. tomptatloo .. .., ""' "· _,. EVENING IN pARIS SPECIAL • 
whole-h\W'ted interest in some purely intellertual activity, If place:. 1n~·•-p.,th, when the cld "'f c:ourae, clarttna. ~'a only' that 1 : ... 
you are fo~tc enough to have the experience of a real inb!l-~ =~ u:'d~~.oUn' ~ust. m:e to tnow.• ... Regular aize bo:z: of Evening tD Pari• Face : 
!eetuaJ ~·?.n• you wfU, to my mind, have &'.ained wba.t iR bea~ a.un u ruDn~r~· after dem to .~pt Kaew m. GeorrapbJ : • 
m a UJ.uV.ehfi, .. y riue.Atlr,n. dem. De truLb ll. m:r tr1i',ndi'. dml '"Ye&. ~\I" oo~~tottlnc '- (ll]lk:l.l- Powqc&"-with Lipatick and Perfume • · 
Jn the c.,urse Cli! your work you will be led to siuily with m en lfl ao many people pullln' at l1fl debbll's t~ ... aa1c1 -,n., fond r.M)f,ber to the • .. 
who are devot~ thei-r liv~ 'to aome bracch of learning 'TheY c:o~,t-talla 4at he atn't r.x muc:b tltrle "f111tor. "Pot lnstance, wht're Ia HUn· All Three for $1.10 : 
are the tnteneetual deecendinbJ of the long line of earneai schoJ .. to chue ~ gaey :::U'" ~ ' 
ara who have ~m\llated and preserved what are the moet prie&.l ' v~ Goeil 1IBk tx! thot =:' :~ai::'t. r:o!:: : :'~:.;" ~ :;,.n:,':t'~ ;!!1:~~ :'~~~e!,;h~h "Y':;~ :.':. '=:' ==~ i.:'.~'· ......, ...., tn """' of Pbooo ~11 J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO;._., •""' 5. iJ:aaO clrililed tbe wtlfld. U1at. ma'am. AD ou mll).'a_. been par.. - ~ 1 w 
- ~ alJN\1 b7 a ~t ~" " Pat:onlce OUr AdYett.iam _••••••••••••••••••••a•••••••••••••••••= 
HowiiD( Pradlce Bf'run 
aowtlna practice wtu be held 
d&)', wcdnt&d.uJ'. and Frtday rrom 
to 5:00 o'clock. 'l'rJ to come 
many pract!cea u pQISible; acd 
enh praelk:e you attend, ehcck 
name on the pracUce un bY the 
Tuchera & Officers 
E. MAin st. 
New! 
. THE JOHN80NI AN 
I ECONOMICS A..'i'D RELIGION elhlca ~ ln netd 
Gatify Those Pleas-





You11 Lo\'e Our Dkken'a 
Characten 





COME TO SEE US 
Phone 227 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
"The home of superb lumber and_ buiJcljng 
materials" 
•.-
.DECK TENNIS SERIES REPRESENT WiNTHROP 
JS Pl) YfDJHIS WEEK 
Town for Lunch 
Stop by Ule 
CAROLINA CAFE 
· E. Mall.. St. 
WOOLWORTH'S 







Ohlld.rm. Soldltn. ~ 
~==~==:::! and CboflD. ~~~~~::~ 
Do)'ouLikeCandy? 
An:ber &btu an4 ele&r cblUOD Boee with btauut.ll 1&ce toa-: WJa, 
rure orMWC~t &hades to hatmonlle wlth"tbe atvon'• 
favored colon.- Jn ~ . 
.AI'dar sen-lee .fttaht H05e tha' ml!tt JOW' eftrJ "requirement for 
beaUtJ and wear. 'Cirtra mnton::emmt .. 1·eYtl"J' weartna poUlt. 
ut and 1.15 " 
Relcn Buu lbeer, chlUon. and Rml-.enlee 'ftilh' Boae. AU IWr. 
lole wtth ~ rtna toe rebiJOrcemmt:' AU new lb&da. 
.1t, MllDd ut .. 
National IO.!d aU atJk t\llltubiabat. Bole • • Shadow weh. 'fri\h prl.tr 
n&nltop. l'1rK qualltJ.-• -
1"Ul1 fuhlou~ &11 atJk Rcee L" ch.Won ar.d enlee wel&bt, &Ucbu;. 
' tmper:ea,. Spedal &l .CI -
lAdiel' tmbroldenct all Uoeo band·made Handkere\lle:fL-.10 
I 
l 
111811 
